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https://docs.google.com/file/d/0BxOk8pMy9t_IM2FmTW5WMHl5ZFU/preview


What is A 
Makerspace?

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0BxOk8pMy9t_IcFU2czVsa3FKYTA/preview


According to the NMC Horizon Report 2017: K-12 Edition:

is  a physical environment that fosters 
opportunities for hands-on learning and creation, 

often enabled by emerging technologies. 

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0BxOk8pMy9t_Ic1hVV0NoYXo5alE/preview


Still need 
more info? 

Watch this...

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NLEJLOB6fDw


14X Growth in 

Makerspaces in 

the last 10 Years
1,400 user-reported 

active spaces 
around the world 

as of 2016Europe is home 
to nearly 40% 
of the world’s 
makerspaces

According to the NMC Horizon Report 2017: K-12 Edition:

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0BxOk8pMy9t_IQ3VQOFBFUE9ENmM/preview


What Makes a Maker?
According to The Makerspace Playbook: 

Makers believe 
that Everyone is 
a Maker and our 

world is what 
we make it!

Makers seek 
out 

opportunities 
to learn

The Maker  community 
is a cooperative  mix of 
creative and technical 

people, supporting each 
other to succeed

Makers are 
generally not 
in it for the 

money, 
However...

 Makers 
sometimes 

start 
businesses, 

and celebrate 
that

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0BxOk8pMy9t_IX2NUQ1JEbjRxeHc/preview


Still  
Unsure?
Watch 
this...

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rUoZwuSDikY


Makerspaces 
come in many 

different forms 
depending on the 
audience, budget, 

facility and 
purpose.

There is no 
one-size-fits-all

model.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0BxOk8pMy9t_IOW9DeTk5MXRycTA/preview


Lawrence Intermediate School
“Launch Lab”

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0BxOk8pMy9t_IZ0dRWW9CWlhyWGs/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/0BxOk8pMy9t_IRTV0WVhqVEJmWVE/preview


Timberlane Middle School

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0BxOk8pMy9t_IdWhDZjRLNTFZUWM/preview


New Milford High School

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0BxOk8pMy9t_IT2lmVlZzWm9DSHM/preview


New Milford High School
What does Making Mean to You?

As a girl,  Making 
means that you can 
show that you can 

do stuff  too

Making means 
putting your own 

story into what you 
make

Making means that 
you have a mind of 

your own

Making Means to 
make things that 
make the world a 

better place

Making is something 
you are proud of

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0BxOk8pMy9t_IaDlub2RUNFFIY0k/preview


Sample Makerspaces Activities:
LCJSMS Maker’s Day 2017

                   

Little Bits

Makey Makey
Lego Wall

Squishy Circuits

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0BxOk8pMy9t_IYzZrNEJjb1RLdjQ/preview


Benefits  & 

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0BxOk8pMy9t_IYUJtOXBvRmZ5SXM/preview


Benefits of makerspaces

Students are 
engaged in 
authentic 

experiences

Engages 
student minds 

and 
encourages 

inquiry

Allows, and inspires, 
further investigation 

through trial and 
error with support in 

failure 

Teaches Basic 
problem 

solving skills

 Gives students 
more control 
they work to 

create or solve a 
problem

Hands-on learning 
evokes higher levels 

of thinking in 
open-ended questions

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0BxOk8pMy9t_INWh3Sk1NSWhIelU/preview


Challenges
Schools do not 
think of it as an 

instructional 
tool

Can be costly to 
replace 

consumables 

Isolation from 
curriculum could 
cause it to be a 

passing fad

Students can 
become 

overwhelmed 
without 

direction and 
may need 

guidance to 
“unlock their 

creativity”

Potentially need 
for more space 

and staff 

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0BxOk8pMy9t_IcnhfRDRfVkFJUm8/preview


A little more on 
benefits, 
challenges, and 
integrating 
curriculum

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0BxOk8pMy9t_IVk9OX3U3cHJKQnc/preview


Applications  in 
Educational Settings

Including agenda for 
future use. 

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0BxOk8pMy9t_ITEh4TE5mNGNrbTg/preview


“Independent learning...
and discovery happen best when 
children can make, create, 
program, and design their own 
‘objects to think with’ in a playful 
manner” (Bers, 2008, p. 4). 

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0BxOk8pMy9t_IRW5wZmJFUGYwSW8/preview


G-GMD B. Visualize relationships between 
two-dimensional and three-dimensional objects 

“For…students…
abstraction is…very 
much a struggle, so this 
provides depth and 
dimensions that they 
would not otherwise gain 
from a textbook” 
(Cochran et al, 2016, p. 
541). 

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0BxOk8pMy9t_ISmZZOG5UT2dLMGs/preview


G-GMD B. Visualize relationships between two-dimensional and three-dimensional objects 

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0BxOk8pMy9t_IMVlIbUxGVFdpUnc/preview


MD. C. Geometric measurement: understand concepts of volume and relate volume to multiplication and to addition. 
“...students guessed that the printer would not 
attempt to print it or that “it might try printing, 
but it would be very weak and break off easily” 
because the connection between the parts, the 
one-dimensional line, had no volume” (Cochran 
et al, 2016, p. 538).

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0BxOk8pMy9t_IMndnTXFwZjhMeGM/preview


4.MD C.5
a. An angle is measured with reference 
to a circle with its center at the 
common endpoint of the rays, by 
considering the fraction of the circular 
arc between the points where the two 
rays intersect the circle. An angle that 
turns through 1/360 of a circle is called 
a “one-degree angle,” and can be used 
to measure angles. 

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0BxOk8pMy9t_ISkhCSFRoOVZhaVU/preview


MaKey MaKey 4-PS3-2.
Make observations to 
provide evidence that 
energy can be 
transferred from place 
to place by sound, light, 
heat, and electric 
currents.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0BxOk8pMy9t_Ia01FYUUzeEViUzA/preview


“The use of
makerspaces for all types of 
academic disciplines should 
however be explored – ranging
from “practical” disciplines to 
theoretical disciplines, and those 
with a strong combination
of theory and practice such as LIS 
and communication science” 
(Fourie and Meyer, 2015, p. 521). 

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0BxOk8pMy9t_IV1lPVDhsM1lENEE/preview




     Thanks!
We are looking forward to “chatting” with you 

on the discussion board!
                            Adnan, Barbara & Karen      

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0BxOk8pMy9t_IRldGelNsdHdKdzg/preview
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